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history of Christian Missions in this land, ancT, who
purchased Kiernander's Church when its founder became
bankrupt. Here in the first house on the right hand
side, at the beginning of Grant's Lane, was born the
future Lord Glenelg.
Crossing Lall Bazar Street and passing the office of the
Commissioner of Police, we pass between the site of
C. W*eston's town house and the Tiretta Bazar. In
Ezra Street is to be found the Parsi Agiaree or Fire
Temple, erected by Rustomjee Cowasjee Banajee in the
year 1839. The Rustomjee family was one of the many
which suffered by the failure of the Union Bank.
A turning to the right and then to the left would bring
us to the Chinese temple-
We now cross between Canning Street and Coloo-
tola Street, a locality named the Fouzdari Balakhana—
commemorating the Calcutta Court of Fouzdar of Hughli
in the days when the agents of the Nawab of Mursheda-
foad were a power the English had to take cognisance of.
In Canning Street we find the principal Synagogue. Pro-
ceeding on our way, we pass between Cotton Street and
Machua Bazar Street. Buzra Bazar is to our left and Chore-
bagan to our right. Th^ latter name carries us back to the
days when tlie dense jungle afforded a hiding place for
dakaits. Some distance down Machua Bazar Street may be
found (on the left hand side) Keshub Chunder Sen's meeting
house of theBrahmo Soniaj. Readers of Max Miiller's works
will perhaps wish to satisfy themselves by inspecting this
tuilding, although there is but little which is noteworthy
.about it. In Chorebagan is the Raja Rajendra Mullick's
palace- Further north we come to Jorasanko—so named
from two culverts which once crossed a small stream in
this locality. Two noteworthy residences of native lead-
ers are to be fou^id here—the house of the late Dwarka
Nath Tagore, and the house of Raja Sreeldssen Mullick-
As we reach Beadon Square, we have on our left Jorabagan,
said to commemorate the road which led to the pair of
gardens pnce owned by Omichand and Govindaram at
ultadinghi (place of upset boats). In Nimtolla Street we
find,'the Government Normal School for boys, anil the
Free Church Institute.

